A global baseline for ecosystem recovery
Indicators of success for ecosystem restoration depend on a proper assessment of the extent to which human activity has degraded biodiversity and ecosystem functions and services. In the run-up to the 13th Conference of the Parties on the 2020 Aichi biodiversity targets this year in Cancún, Mexico, we suggest how such assessments could be improved
Holistic hydropower scheme for China
We propose three ways in which China could cut the human and environmental cost of its hydropower developments.
First, reform the laws that govern new dam developments in China. These should include provisions to address the impact of individual projects on river basins. Measuring and
Engage engineers in soil management
The UK government's Environmental Audit Committee is due to release a report on its enquiry into soil health by this summer. With most soil guidance for the United Kingdom coming from the European Union and the United Nations, the possibility of Britain leaving the EU ('Brexit') makes UK soil protection even more pressing.
US President Franklin D. Roosevelt declared in 1937 that "the nation that destroys its soils destroys itself " (see also L. Montanarella Nature 528, 32-33; 2015) . Since agriculture became industrialized, we have been taking more organic matter out of soils than we put in. Together with urban development, flooding and only partial return of organic wastes to soil, this means that soil carbon is being depleted globally, not just in the United Kingdom.
Engineers could lead the way in redressing this balance, as they have for recycling precious metals such as catalytic platinum (see, for example, C. Hagelüken Platin. Met. Rev. 56, 29-35; 2012 
CORRECTION
An article in the Nature Index 2016 Japan (Nature 531, S127-S130; 2016) wrongly described an alumina film as having high thermal conductivity; in fact, it has high thermal insulation. It also misnamed JEOL Ltd as JOEL.
